
 

FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK 

An historical Ordination ceremony in Bangalore Archdiocese! 

Who expected 14 deacons would be ordained to priesthood in one year? Yes it is a fact! Do 

you think this is a mass production of priests?! But it is a mass formation of priests! It used to 

be maximum 4 or 5 priests in a year in the past years.  But this year the Archdiocese boasts 

with 14 deacons ordained to the Holy Order by the Archbishop Bernard Moras who 

encourages vocation to priesthood, on 18.5.2011 at St.Francis Xavier Cathedral here at 

Bangalore       .  

1. Frs. Adrian F.C Mascarenhas,  

2. Anand Gnana Xavier,  

3. Anthony Mahendran G,  

4. Antony Peter J,  

5. Anthony Pravin Rajan G,   

6. Benedict Rajesh A,  

7. Gabriel Christy,  

8. Justin Durairaj,   

9. Lourdu Xavier Santhosh,  

10. Maria Louis,  

11. Peter C,   

12. Pius Arun Kumar N,   

13. Pradeep Kumar Z and  

14. Sebastian R. 

We wish them fruitful PRIESTLY ministry and happy life.  

Do you know on what basis or criteria young men are ordained to priesthood? 

This concept differs from seminary to seminary. In some formation houses, intellectual 

formation is given prominence, in some other seminaries, spirituality of the candidates is 

taken into consideration, in few others, spirituality of the religious congregation for which 

seminarians are preparing for priesthood is taken. However, the Church demands overall 

formation of candidates to the priesthood. I would rather emphasise on the attitudinal and 

spiritual formation based on good conduct more than intellectual formation. 



 But it is startling and shocking to know in some dioceses and congregations, caste, language 

and rite of the candidates are taken as criteria for seminarians to be ordained. Favouritism, 

nepotism, parochialism, regionalism were found in the medieval times. But the Church today 

is now getting reversed to the modern times as well. The consequence of this sort of system 

leads to negative result in the Church. Hence, the newly ordained priests all over the world 

need to be cautious not to give in to hero worship, groupism, materialistic attitude, desire for 

temporal mobility of life, pleasure seeking mentality, pride of aristocratic priesthood, priestly 

jealousy etc. Would you agree to the fact the Father John Maria Vianny priesthood is almost 

totally forgotten? 

Some years ago, during an annual feast of one of my previous parishes, I was receiving many 

priests who came for the feast. I met one young priest who was not in his cassock. I asked 

him, ―Are you not joining us for the con-celebration?‖ He replied, ‖No‖. I asked him ―why‖? 

That nursery priest of 2 years said casually, ―Father, this is the time to enjoy, I am young, I 

came just to see, we must enjoy‖.  

This shook me for a minute. I began to think, what is enjoyment for priest? Dressing? Eating 

and drinking with friends? Sensual pleasures? Gathering new gadgets? Touring with friends? 

Playing about? Joining sensational groups? No, certainly not. For new priests, the great 

entertainment is parish ministry. To be with parish flock along with parish priest in the spirit 

of obedience, prayer and service is the real enjoyment. People expect great things (creativity, 

activeness, zealous service, kindness, sobriety, gentleness, humility, role model for youth and 

so on) from new priests. They must understand that they are called for all people in line 

humility of St.Paul,―I become all for all‖. When one is ordained to the priesthood, he must 

remember, he is anointed, he is to heal and to sanctify souls by his living examples. Avoiding 

parochial groups both of people and priests will bring joy to him. Standing for the Mission of 

the Church must be his top priority. He is meant for everybody. (This priesthood is 

ministerial...which the Lord committed to the pastors of his people, is in strict sense of the 

term a service. It has been instituted entirely for the good of men and communion of the 

Church... The exercise of this authoritymust therefore be measured against the model of 

Christ, who by love made himself the least and the servant of all... CCCNo.1551 Pg 298  

 

The new priests must delete from their minds the attitude of falling at feet of elders just for 

the sake of post, power and property. They must be very objective in their dealings with 

elders, people and friends. Today, Church requires priests with respect for senior priests, 

service conscience, and prayerful zeal for souls. Bangalore archdiocese for example, is a huge 

diocese with 4,10,000 Catholics. The faith is still alive today just because our forefathers 

have nurtured our faithful with great zeal for souls in this archdiocese (leave alone the fact 

that thousands have left for protestant sects in big number in the last 10 years for the reason 

they have found un-exemplary life of priests and laity and that they were alienated in their 

own parishes) But the vast majority who are of Tamil speaking people often are neglected 

and denied their spiritual and cultural rights. In many new and old parishes in Bangalore city, 

Tamil service is out rightly and wilfully denied by authorities and by other language people 



of those parishes. This is not pastoral. Penetrating into reality will bear witness to this fact. 

God of Israel heard the cry of His people and liberated them through the loving and zealous 

leadership of Moses. The same God of Israel is watching and listening to the cry of His 

people all over the world. Hence we need priests with real zeal for Christ and Christian 

faithful must be taught the right values. Dalit Christians in TN, AP, Kerala and other States 

are least respected not only by lay Christians but even by priests-pastors and bishops.  

We are sure the newly ordained priests not only in Bangalore but all over the catholic 

Christendom would be zealous enough to love all language and sect of people equally with 

the mind of Christ in order to transform the human society. The whole Church relies on them 

for the salvation of souls. 

Prayer of Our Beloved Holy Father for priests 
"To the Most Holy Virgin I entrust this Year for Priests. I ask her to awaken in the heart of every priest 

a generous and renewed commitment to the ideal of complete self-oblation to Christ and the Church 

which inspired the thoughts and actions of the saintly Curé of Ars. It was his fervent prayer life and 

his impassioned love of Christ Crucified that enabled John Mary Vianney to grow daily in his total self-

oblation to God and the Church. May his example lead all priests to offer that witness of unity with 

their Bishop, with one another and with the lay faithful, which today, as ever, is so necessary. Despite 

all the evil present in our world, the words which Christ spoke to his Apostles in the Upper Room 

continue to inspire us: “In the world you have tribulation; but take courage, I have overcome the 

world” (Jn 16:33). Our faith in the Divine Master gives us the strength to look to the future with 

confidence. Dear priests, Christ is counting on you. In the footsteps of the Curé of Ars, let yourselves 

be enthralled by him. In this way you too will be, for the world in our time, heralds of hope, 

reconciliation and peace!"  

 
 

~~ From the Letter of Pope Benedict XVI Proclaiming the Year for Priests during the 150th 

Anniversary of the death of Saint John Vianney  

Fr.J.A.Nathan 

Editor 
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IMPORTANT FEASTS IN JUNE 2011 

1. Feast of Ascension of Our Lord 5.6.2011 



The Ascension of Jesus is the Christian teaching found in the 

New Testament when the resurrected Jesus was taken up to heaven in his resurrected body 

(Act.1:2-11) in the presence of eleven of his Apostles, occurring 40 days after the 

resurrection. Jesus ascended to his Father and his heavenly throne, and now sits at the right 

hand of God the Father in heaven. An angel told the watching disciples that Jesus' second 

coming would take place in the same manner as his ascension, that is, He would descend in 

bodily form. This is also described in other Biblical passages. 

 Biblical accounts 

  Epistle to the Romans 10:5-7 (c. 56-57) 
  Acts of the Apostles1:1-11  

  Gospel of John 20:12 Refers to Jesus returning to the Father. 

  Some interpret 'Receive the Spirit' of John 20:22 as a possibly meaning that Jesus was then 

already ascended and glorified on the late Sunday of resurrection. 
  First Epistle of Peter  3:21-22  Jesus has ascended to heaven and is at God's right side.\ 

  Epistle to the Ephesians 4:7-13 refers to Jesus ascending higher than all the heavens. 

 The First Epistle to Timothy 3:16 describes Jesus as taken up in glory. 

  Mark 16:19 describes Jesus as being taken up into heaven and sitting at God's right hand. The 

Gospel of Luke 24:50-51 is even briefer in its description. Jesus led the eleven to Bethany, 

not far from Jerusalem. While in the act of blessing them, Jesus was carried up to heaven. 

Since Luke was once the first part of Luke-Acts, scholars surmise that this Ascension, less 

detailed than that in Acts 1:9-12, is from a different hand, perhaps created when Luke-Acts 

was divided into Luke and Acts.
[5]

 

 The Acts of the Apostles
[1:9-12]

 reports that for forty days after the Resurrection, Jesus 

continued to teach his followers. Jesus and the eleven were gathered near Mount Olivet, to the 

northeast of Bethany. Jesus tells his apostles that they will receive the power of the Holy 

Spirit, the "Comforter," see also Paraclete, and that they will spread his message the world 

over, i.e., the Great Commission. Jesus is taken up and received by a cloud. Two men clothed 

in white (i.e., angels) appear and tell the apostles that Jesus will return in the same manner as 

he was taken. 

Jn.6:62  Christ asks the Jews: "What if then you shall see the Son of Man ascend up whereHe 

was before?"  

Jn. 20:17 Mary Magdalene Jesus said, "Do not hold on to me, for I have not yet returned to the Father. 

Go instead to my brothers and tell them, 'I am returning to my Father and your Father, to my God and 

your God.' "  
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 In Acts 2:30-31 Ephesians, 4:8-10 and 1 Timothy 3:16 the Ascension of Christ is spoken of as an 

accepted fact, while Hebrews 10:12 describes Jesus as seated in heaven. 

The Gospel of Matthew 28:18-20 ends at a mountain in Galilee with Jesus commanding the 

Disciples to spread the Gospel to the ends of the world, baptizing in the name of the Father, 

the Son, and the Holy Spirit (the "Great Commission"). No mention is made there of the 

Ascension. 

The Catholic and Eastern Orthodox traditional view is that Mary was also present at the 

Ascension, following her mention in Acts 1. 

   Christian art of Ascension 

The Ascension rock, inside the  

edicule, said to bear the imprint  

of Jesus' right foot. 

The Feast of the Ascension is one of the great feasts in the Christian liturgical calendar, and 

commemorates the bodily Ascension of Jesus into heaven. Ascension Day is traditionally 

celebrated on a Thursday, the fortieth day from Easter day. However, some Roman Catholic 

provinces have moved the observance to the following Sunday. The feast is one of the 

ecumenical feasts (i.e., universally celebrated), ranking with the feasts of the Passion, of 

Easter and Pentecost. 
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2. Feast of Pentecost 12.6.2011 Sunday 

 Pentecost (Ancient Greek: Πεντηκοστή [ἡμέρα], 

Pentēkostē [hēmera], "the Fiftieth [day]") is one of the prominent feasts in the Christian 
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liturgical year commemorating the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the disciples of Christ 

after the Resurrection. Pentecost is celebrated seven weeks (50 days) after Easter Sunday, 

hence its name.
[2]

 Pentecost falls on the tenth day after Ascension Thursday. 

Pentecost is historically and symbolically related to the Jewish harvest festival of Shavuot, 

which commemorates God giving the Ten Commandments at Mount Sinai fifty days after the 

Exodus. Among Christians, Pentecost commemorates the descent of the Holy Spirit upon the 

Apostles and other followers of Jesus as described in the New Testament Acts of the Apostles 

2:1-31.
[3]

 For this reason, Pentecost is sometimes described as the "Birthday of the Church". 

 The Pentecostal movement of Christianity derives its name from this biblical event. 

The biblical narrative of Pentecost is given in the second chapter of the Book of Acts. As 

recounted in Acts 2:1-6:  

“And when the day of Pentecost was fully come, they were all with one accord in one place. And 

suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house 

where they were sitting. And there appeared unto them cloven tongues like as of fire, and it sat 

upon each of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other 

tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance. And there were dwelling at Jerusalem Jews, devout 

men, out of every nation under heaven. Now when this was noised abroad, the multitude came 

together, and were confounded, because that every man heard them speak in his own language” 

While those on whom the Spirit had descended were speaking in tongues, the disciple Peter 

stood up with the eleven and proclaimed to the crowd that this event was the fulfillment of 

the prophecy ("I will pour out my spirit") in Joel 2:28-29. Acts 2:41 reports: "Then they that 

gladly received his word were baptized: and the same day there were added unto them about 

three thousand souls." 

 Location of the first Pentecost 
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The Cenacle on Mount Zion, claimed to be the location of the Last Supper and Pentecost. Bargil 

Pixner[6] claims the original Church of the Apostles is located under the current structure. 

Eastern churches 

St. Andrew's Cathedral, St. Petersburg, decorated for Pentecost. 

In the Eastern Orthodox Church, Pentecost is one of the Orthodox Great Feasts and is 

considered to be the highest ranking Great Feast of the Lord, second in rank only to Pascha 

(Easter). The service is celebrated with an All-night Vigil on the eve of the feast day, and the 

Divine Liturgy on the day of the feast itself. Orthodox temples are often decorated with 

greenery and flowers on this feast day, and the celebration is intentionally similar to the 

Jewish holiday of Shavuot, which celebrates the giving of the Mosaic Law. 

 

Western depiction of the Pentecost, painted by Jean Restout, 1732 

3. Feast of Most Blessed TRINITY (SUNDAY 19.6.2011) 

 

 

Trinity Sunday is the first Sunday after Pentecost to honor the Holy Trinity—the Father, Son 

and Holy Spirit. Although the word ―trinity‖ does not appear in Scripture, it is taught in 

Matthew 28:18-20 and 2 Corinthians 13:14 (and many other biblical passages). The concept 

of the trinity can never be completely understood or rationalized, but it is clearly taught in 

Scripture. Understanding of all scriptural doctrine is by faith which comes through the work 

of the Holy Spirit; therefore, it is appropriate that this mystery is celebrated the first Sunday 

after the Pentecost, when the outpouring of the Holy Spirit first occurred. 
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On Trinity Sunday, the Christian Church ponders with joy and 

thanksgiving what the Father, Son and Holy Spirit have done to accomplish the salvation of 

sinful humanity. It is brought to remembrance how Christians should respond to the love God 

has shown us, praising Him and giving Him glory. We remember the Father as our Creator, 

the Son as our Savior and the Holy Spirit as our Comforter. Scriptural readings for the Trinity 

Sunday ceremony may include Psalm 8, beginning and ending with, ―O Lord, our Lord, how 

majestic is your name in all the earth.‖ Second Corinthians 13:11-13 appeals to believers to 

aim for perfection and live in peace, ending with the prayer that the grace of Christ Jesus, the 

love of God and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with all, including again the commission 

Jesus left for believers in Matthew 28:16-20. 

 

Today, Trinity Sunday is to explain, to the best of man‘s ability, the clues written in Scripture 

to guide us to a fuller understanding of our triune God. The Father is God from the beginning 

(John 1:1); Jesus revealed Himself as equal to the Father in John 10:30, ―I and the Father are 

one.‖ Together, they sent the Holy Spirit (John 14:26). ―For there are three that bear record in 

Heaven, the Father, the Word and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one‖ (1 John 5:7-11). 

 

4. FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI- 

PRECIOUS BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST (26.6.2011) 
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History: 

The Feast of Corpus Christi, or the Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ (as it is often called 

today), goes back to the 13th century, but it celebrates something far older: the institution of 

the Sacrament of Holy Communion at the Last Supper. While Holy Thursday is also a 

celebration of this mystery, the solemn nature of Holy Week, and the focus on Christ's 

Passion on Good Friday, overshadows that aspect of Holy Thursday.  

Thus, in 1246, Bishop Robert de Thorete of the Belgina diocese of LiÃƒÂ¨ge, at the 

suggestion of St. Juliana of Mont Cornillon (also in Belgium), convened a synod and 

instituted the celebration of the feast. From LiÃƒÂ¨ge, the celebration began to spread, and, 

on September 8, 1264, Pope Urban IV issued the papal bull "Transiturus," which established 

the Feast of Corpus Christi as a universal feast of the Church, to be celebrated on the 

Thursday following Trinity Sunday. 

At the request of Pope Urban IV, St. Thomas Aquinas composed the office (the official 

prayers of the Church) for the feast. This office is widely considered one of the most 

beautiful in the traditional Roman Breviary (the official prayer book of the Divine Office or 

Liturgy of the Hours), and it is the source of the famous Eucharistic hymns "Pange Lingua 

Gloriosi" and "Tantum Ergo Sacramentum." 

For centuries after the celebration was extended to the universal Church, the feast was also 

celebrated with a eucharistic procession, in which the Sacred Host was carried throughout the 

town, accompanied by hymns and litanies. The faithful would venerate the Body of Christ as 

the procession passed by. In recent years, this practice has almost disappeared, though some 

parishes still hold a brief procession around the outside of the parish church. 

00000000000000000000000000000000 

A BRIEF REPORT ON ONE-DAY SEMINAR ON LITURGY @ RUSTAMBAGH 

By: Francis Antony 

 

A one day seminar on Catholic Liturgy with stress on increased laity participation was held in 

our church on15th May 2011. Tjhe proceedings were led by Rev. Fr. Dr.Rolington, from 

Thoothukkudi diocese who holds doctorate on the subject. At present he works at TNBCLC 

(Thindivanam) as secretary for the Regional Commission for Liturgy. 

 

     The thirty odd participants from St.Peter‘s Church, Rustambagh, were divided into five 

groups of by random selection.  There was a very lively quiz competition on the meaning of 

each aspect of the liturgy.  This was followed by group wise discussion on the following 

subjects and the secretaries of individual groups read out the minutes.  Given below is a gist 

of the responses against individual issues. 
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     1. What is the present level of laity participation in services in our parish?  What are 

the hurdles? 

 

Although the present level can be rated Good, the desirable height is not reached due to 

plethora of reasons.  Half the congregation comes late and have to stand outside due to 

paucity of space.  The real problem appears to be that the congregation belong to different 

linguistic and cultural milieu. Some pointed out the traffic snarls on old airport road and lack 

of parking facilities. 

 

      2. How to increase participation by overcoming these obstacles? 

 

The first problem is likely to disappear once we have the new church built on the top of the 

present church.  The second one would disappear only if we continually strive to develop as a 

community. Bettering our body language, mental outlook, and concerted efforts to 

meaningfully participate in the liturgy can help.  More seminars on liturgy with greater 

participation would be called for. But we need not wait for the completion of the church 

construction for this. 

 

      3.  Does education in liturgy help? 

 

There was unanimity in the view that higher level of education in liturgy would lead to more 

meaningful participation of laity in the rites. Without proper knowledge, participation can 

become mechanical, lifeless and lacking in spirit. 

 

     4. Community singing to be encouraged during Mass? 

 

The general idea was that it is better that the entire community sing along with the choir.  At 

times this may result in mismatch of tunes. This can be avoided if the parishioners who reach 

early,  practice for ten minutes ahead of Mass along with the choir. 

 

     5. Does the choir help in community singing? 

 

The choir of St Peters is rated high.  They sing well, and encourage all to sing along by 

printing and distributing the hymn sheets. One problem pointed out was that the mikes 

provided now are unidirectional, that is it takes the voice of one singer.  Others are not heard. 

This can be improved by changing the mike. But they would strive to bring in more life by 

using the mike for prayers in response, and involving others also in singing. 

 

     At the end of the Seminar, four people from each of the five groups, ie.  a total of 20 

formed a LITURGICAL COMMITTEE to help the celebrations to be more laity-

involved.  The parish priest would endeavour to induct some more volunteers (who could not 

attend the 

Seminar due to summer vacation etc) ., to strengthen this new initiative. 
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Our Beloved Pope Benedict XVI celebrates  

60
th

 Ordination anniversary on 29.5.2011 

LET US SUBMIT A PRAYER TO THE LORD 

FOR HIS HEALTH AND MINISTRY 



 
Lord, source of eternal life and truth, give to Your shepherd, Pope Benedict XVI, a spirit of 

courage and right judgement, a spirit of knowledge and love. By governing with fidelity those 

entrusted to his care may he, as successor to the apostle Peter and Vicar of Christ, build Your 

church into a sacrament of unity, love, and peace for all the world. We ask this through our 

Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 

forever and ever. Amen.   
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Why is Dowry Wrong?- A Biblical Perspective 

By Stephen David.   

Most of us pay lip service to condemn dowry as a contemporary social evil, however, this 

ancient Indian custom continues to destroy families in our present age as well.  

  

Before bringing up this issue to the whole world, I believe that this must first be addressed to 

the professed people of God who are called to be the light of the world (Matt. 5:14). It is for 

Christians to confront this issue and explore fully to know whether dowry is acceptable or 

despicable.  

  

Let us reason, examine and find out - Is demanding dowry a perverted practice?  

Do we have any biblical proofs in order to come to this conclusion? Is requiring dowry in 

marriage unbiblical, or to say further, an anti-biblical practice?  

This message might be offensive and discomforting to many money-loving readers. 

However, the fact remains – truth is bitter but makes our lives better. Therefore, I encourage 

you to read this message with an open mind and a humble attitude.  



 

What is Dowry?  

Dowry is a kind of gift given by the bride‘s family to the bridegroom‘s family along with the 

giving away of the bride. The terms and conditions of dowry often match those of a regular 

business or a financial agreement. Dowry negotiations are an essential prerequisite to marital 

bond. It can range from furniture, land, cash and consumer goods, to paying the husband‘s 

study fees and the expenses of the marriage. Though it is claimed this has no religious 

sanction, the practice of dowry (Katnam or Dahej) has originated from Hindu social custom 

in India, and is an important part of Hindu marital rites. It is suspected that dowry originated 

in the upper caste Hindu families who could not provide for themselves sufficiently and 

therefore had to accept the material support along with the bride, who was another 

responsibility. 

  

It soon became an outlet of greed while masking itself as a privilege of the strictly patriarchal 

society. The Indian law recognised the dire outcomes of this practice in 1961 and has 

officially prohibited by pronouncing the dowry system as illegal. 

  

 Nevertheless, this practice is actively continued by Hindus, and has even crept into other 

religious communities like Islam and Christianity. These days, a dowry is no more a 

deliberate gift given by the bride‘s family – it has become a mandatory act. 

  

 And shamefully, it is rampant even among Christians.  

  

The Consequences of Dowry 

i) The practice of dowry has demeaned the value of a women in our society. To have a 

daughter means to lose money and material goods, but to have a son translates to gaining 

more. Since the world weighs everything materially, women have come to be considered less 

valuable to the parents than sons. The joy of the birth of a girl child is lost by the immediate 

realization of added responsibility of the father to start storing up wealth for her dowry. 

  

ii) Most families prefer a male child either because they can capitalise on him to bring in 

dowry or to prevent the giving of it. The wife is held accountable and faces a lot of disgrace 

and mistreatment by her husband and in-laws, if the baby conceived is not male (though the 

XY chromosome that determines the baby‘s sex comes from the husband and he is to be held 

accountable, if at all). 



  

iii) Probably the most depraved consequences are feticide (abortion of female babies in the 

mother‘s womb) and infanticide (killing an infant). Research points out that dowry is a direct 

cause for these horrible crimes. Though the law prevents pre-natal sex determination, greed 

and fear make people ignore it and deny life. It hasn‘t been long since magazines had hit the 

stands with cover photos of female babies‘ corpses unearthed over a large stretch of land, 

with the headline screaming: Killing Fields. 

  

iv) Numerous women are undergoing harassment and physical abuse, compelling some of 

them either to commit suicide or ruthlessly be killed by their husbands and/or in-laws who 

lust for dowry. It is a sad statistical commentary of our times that 18 women are killed every 

day in India because of dowry. 

  

v) Broken marriages and families are the saddest thing in our society today. The wretched 

illegal practice of dowry is responsible for this plight. 

  

vi) Many women‘s marriages have been delayed because their parents could not afford 

sufficient dowry and even worse, many women have remained unmarried just because they 

are unable to pay their dowry! The huge debts that a bride‘s family undertakes in order to pay 

for the dowry puts them into severe financial crisis and depression. 

  

vii) A number of marriage negotiations break down if there is no consensus between the 

families on dowry. Groom‘s families are even known to seek alliances that offers a better 

bargain. (I came to know of a failed marriage alliance because the dowry negotiation was not 

up to the expectations. Ironically, these were Christian parties and the mediator was none 

other than pastor himself) 

  

Disgrace 
Secular researchers have found a surprising fact:  

  

"A major new survey involving 10,000 respondents reports that the practice of dowry is 

becoming prevalent amongst dalit, backward caste, Muslim and Christian communities, 

which never had a tradition of dowry in the past." 

  

 Are you getting this? Dowry which was unheard of in the church before has become widely 

prevalent among Christians these days. 

  

How sad it is to witness Christians becoming equal with the world!  

  

Dear reader, where is your saltiness (good testimony before the world) today? Do you 

remember hearing these words of someone called Jesus, 



 "You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty 

again?  

It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled by men" (Matt. 5:12)?  

  

Jesus wanted those that partake of His blood and body to maintain such a moral standard so 

that the world would be influenced through their godliness and praise our Father in heaven. 

Are we Christians truly shining in darkness or have we allowed the darkness (the evil systems 

of the world) to creep in?  

  

"This is what the LORD Almighty says, ‗Turn from your evil ways and from your evil 

practices‘" (Zec. 1:4). 

  

May we repent and turn to the Lord with brokenness and allow Him to represent Himself 

through us to the hopeless world!  

"O Lord, forgive us for bringing disgrace to your Name and for the worldliness in the 

church."  

As one of your servants prayed, "Bend the church and bless the world." 

  

Is Dowry Anti-Biblical?  

"Where in the Bible is it specifically written that we should not take dowry?", some 

Christians ask ignorantly, or to justify their love of dowry. 

 It is interesting to notice that, in the Biblical times, it was the bridegroom‘s family who used 

to offer gifts to the bride and to her family!  

  

Abraham sent gifts to Rebecca and to her family as a token of acceptance for his son Isaac 

(Gen. 24:53). Jacob served his father-in-law for seven years to get Rachel (Gen. 29:18-20). 

  

 Ah, the bride is highly valued in the Holy Bible! 

  

 Daughters were a great asset to their parents, not a liability. So, what exactly should the 

Biblical tradition be, if at all (again provided that it is done under no obligation)? 

  

Let us not forget that there is a world of difference between the deliberate offering of gifts 

from the bridegroom‘s side in the Biblical times and the demand of dowry from the 

bridegroom‘s side in our nation now. The Holy Bible sternly condemns the pagan Hindu 

practice of the bride's parents being compelled to pay the bridegroom to marry their daughter.  

  

The following are some of the reasons regarding how the lust for dowry violates God‘s word. 

  

i) Dowry desecrates the sacred institution of God in marriage. It violates the glorious purpose 

of God for marriage. Biblically, marriage is a holy institution of God where holy vows of 

love, faithfulness and commitment are exchanged unconditionally. Unfortunately, because of 

dowry, money has become a primary issue in marriage instead of God‘s will and His sacred 

union. Even before printing Holy Matrimony on the marriage cards, dowry has become the 

unholy practice behind the screen. 

  

ii) The requirement of dowry violates the very first commandment given by God, "Love your 

neighbour as yourself" (Mk. 12:33). What is love? Though the term ‗love‘ has many 

descriptions, the apparent description of love given by most biblical teachers is that it is a 

selfless act of giving and helping others. Jesus taught us to be generous givers out of love and 



not greedy seekers for money (Matt. 6:3; 6:19-24; Lu. 10:25-37). Is this loving principle 

practised in Christian marriages? Answer for yourself. 

  

iii) Seeking dowry evidently proves lust for money. "The love of money is the root of all 

kinds of evil," is a truth revealed in the Holy Scriptures (1 Tim. 6:10). 

The requirement of dowry by bridegroom‘s family does in no way prove love for their 

neighbour but lust for their possessions. 

  

Br. Zac Poonen, addressed this well: 
Dowry is another evil that is found among many believers. No true disciple of Jesus will ever 

ask for dowry from a girl or from her parents as a condition for marrying the girl. There is 

nothing wrong in the girl‘s father giving her a gift after she is married. But there is everything 

wrong in making money a factor in deciding about a marriage! The present-day dowry 

system in India is satanic. Yet we find Christians in almost all denominations (evangelical 

and liberal) receiving it. 

  

The French Philosopher Voltaire, after observing Christians in Europe for many years in the 

18th century said that, "In whatever doctrines the many Christian denominations differed, 

they all had the same doctrine as far as money was concerned – they all loved it." When it 

comes to dowry too, they all have the same doctrine – they love it.[9] 

  

iv) Dowry violates the command of doing good to others (Jas. 4:17) and to carry each others‘ 

burden (Gal. 6:3). Instead, dowry casts the burden on the bride‘s family and in no way it does 

good to them. 

  

v) The Holy Bible says just as Christ loved the church unconditionally (which is symbolically 

His bride) and gave Himself up for her, the husbands must likewise love their wives (Eph. 

5:25). The requirement of dowry violates unconditional love. Such marriages are not Christ-

centered and I doubt the abundant blessings of the Lord upon them! Oh, without meeting the 

financial and material agreement, there are many who do not give their sons for marriage or 

wait to find suitable bride who can meet their expectations! 

  

vi) The Holy Bible warns us not to become a stumbling block to the unbelievers (1 Cor. 8:9). 

  

Christians are called be the light of the world and to set a good example to others. An 

unbeliever who came to know of a Christian family demanding dowry asked me, 

 "Being Christians, how do you all still demand dowry?"  

What a disgrace and humiliation to defend "Christianity" here! (Interestingly, this unbeliever 

committed to not demand dowry when his two sons get married. Shame on us greedy 

Christians!) 

  

vii) Dowry violates one of the ten commandments, "Do not covet your neighbour‘s property" 

(Ex. 20:17). This commandment is unashamedly broken by many Christians by requiring 

dowry in marriages, which is nothing but a sin of covetousness. 

  

viii) Dowry violates the will of God to not oppress anyone (Ezekiel. 18:7). It is painful to 

know how many brides‘ families are oppressed under the yoke of dowry. In the Biblical 

times, God‘s people were oppressed through bribe and injustice by their own people and 

these days people are oppressed through dowry by professed God‘s people. Make no mistake 



about it: demanding dowry is a sin of oppression in the sight of the Almighty God whom you 

worship!  

  

ix) Dowry violates the command of God to submit to the secular authorities (Rom. 13:1; 1 

Peter 3:22). 

  

According to the Indian law, "the Dowry Prohibition Act, 1961, makes it a crime to demand, 

give or take dowry." Dowry is as serious as bribery. Yet, this has become a common rebellion 

by people - including Christians - against law. 

  

Excuses 
Oh, but aren‘t we masters of justifying our evil, like the Pharisees and the Sadducees: 

  

i) Some say, "Dowry is just a gift – so, what‘s wrong?" Well, what is a gift? It is something 

that is offered deliberately to others, and if it is given under obligation or compulsion it is no 

longer called a gift. When the bridegroom‘s family asks for or even demands dowry, how can 

it still be classified as a gift? Sadly, some bride‘s parents give dowry fearing that without it, 

their daughter may not be treated well by the in-laws. By the way, why should the burden of 

giving gifts fall only the bride‘s family? It is up to them to give within their ability and 

deliberately but it is sinful to demand dowry as a prerequisite. However, there is nothing 

wrong if the bride‘s and the groom‘s family together bless the newly-weds within their own 

abilities. 

  

ii) Even though they know the practice of dowry is evil, some young men give excuses that 

they had to accept dowry under their parents‘ compulsion. They even justify themselves:  

  

"Doesn‘t the Bible say that we have to honour our parents?" What a silly excuse to justify an 

evil act! 

 Sometimes, the devil too craftily quotes Scriptures in order to lead us into sin (Read the 

temptation of Jesus in Matt. 4).  

Of course, the Bible does say that we have to honour our parents. But nowhere in the Bible 

does it say that we have to honour them at the cost of dishonouring the standards of God.  

Jesus forthrightly said, "Anyone who loves his father or mother more than Me is not worthy 

of Me; anyone who loves his son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me; and anyone 

who does not take his cross and follow Me is not worthy of Me" (Matt. 10:37-38). Mark these 

words: no cross-bearer can be a dowry-seeker. If it is a matter of either obeying God‘s Word 

or your parents‘ wish, which one would you choose? 

  

 If your parents insist on dowry, teach them that it is not a good act, and if necessary, rebuke 

them in love. If we do not obey our parents in matters that are not according to or sometimes 

against God‘s will, it does not mean we are dishonouring them. 

  

Br. R Stanley, a wonderful Indian Christian writer, commented:   
When money transaction becomes a major factor in marriage, all sorts of evil will creep in. 

Money does matter but it does not matter for Christ-centered marriages. Many a Christian 

young man has missed God‘s best in the choice of his life-partner because he has yielded to 

the pressure from his parents to make money in the marriage deal. It‘s not cash or 

complexion but character that lasts (Pro. 31:30).  

  



Boys must have the backbone to resist parental pressures. Throwing the entire blame on 

parents is not manliness. 

  

iii) Still others (from the groom‘s side) say, "You know, the money that we get from dowry 

can be used to meet some debts we have or to meet the expenses of the marriage or to meet 

the expenses of our other children‘s marriage. We have spent a lot educating our son." What 

a great and ungodly deal! Well, what about the parents who invest in upbringing and 

educating their daughters? Who will bear their expense? In order to get rid of our burdens is 

it fair to put burden on the other side? If in crisis, the Bible says to pray and seek God‘s help 

(Jas. 5:13) and not to burden others.  

Further, I want to suggest, if there are no sufficient finances to have a marriage ceremony 

grandly, it is good indeed to conduct it modestly. 

  

Final Words 

Once I happened to read a newsletter regarding dowry and it was requested,  

"Dear saints, please say a prayer for the women/girls of India."  

How can the saints of India pray when they themselves engage in the evil act? Those who did 

not stain themselves with this evil practice need to really pray, first for their fellow Christians 

who are caught up in dowry, and then for other unbelievers. 

  

 I humbly urge you - dear young men and parents - not to partake in this evil practice of 

dowry. I urge you dear pastors to teach your congregation to refuse dowry. 

  

I would appreciate your commitment if you vow not to lead a marriage ceremony if there has 

been a demand for dowry. I came to know that even some pastors do demand dowry for their 

own marriages! 

  

To quote Br. R Stanley again: 

  

  In the repentance messages preached by late Br. N. Daniel of the Laymen‘s Evangelical 

Fellowship in the fifties, he often condemned the dowry system. In response many husbands 

either returned the amount to their in-laws or settled the matter with them in order to get right 

with God and with men. Modern pulpits hardly address social evils. On the other hand there 

are pastors who bless the dowry amount so they get one-tenth of it. 

 

Shame!  O People of God, repent and change your ways! 

  

 Finally, dear brothers, sisters and elders, since centuries - dowry, sati (self-immolation by a 

widow) and child marriages - which originated from Hindu social customs, have been 

prevalent in our nation.  

  

William Carey (1760-1834), who was known to be the father of modern missions, influenced 

not just missions but also the society. He fought the evil practice of sati in his time along with 

Raja Ram Mohan Roy and witnessed its abolishment. 

  

 Isn‘t there anyone in our nation today who can stand against dowry which has crept into 

Christianity?  

  

Will we ever hear messages from the pulpit addressing this major issue? Are the ministers of 

God willing to teach their congregation regarding dowry? Are we Christians and ministers of 



God willing to stand against this evil practice in the church and society and witness its 

abolishment?  

 

 
  

Young men, are you willing to commit yourselves to have selfless and 

unstained marriage? 

 

 Rise up, O children of God, and shine for the glory of the Holy One in this 

nation! 
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ECUMENISM 

1. Anglican-Catholic Group Focused on "What Unites Us" 

VATICAN CITY, MAY 29, 2011 (Zenit.org).- Anglicans and Catholics are affirming that "what 

unites us is greater than what divides us" as a joint dialogue commission concluded its work 

Friday. The Anglican-Roman Catholic International Commission met at the ecumenical 

monastic community of Bose, Italy, for a 10-day series of discussions, following a mandate 

from Benedict XVI and Anglican Archbishop Rowan Williams when the two met in November 

2009. 

ARCIC I dates back to 1966, in response to the Second Vatican Council and as a result of the 

visit of the then-Archbishop of Canterbury, Michael Ramsey, to Pope Paul VI. The meetings 

last week began the sessions of ARCIC III. The group was charged with considering the 

Church as communion, local and universal, and how in communion the local and universal 

Church comes to discern right ethical teaching. They were also asked to examine how 

commitment to restoring full visible unity is to be understood and pursued today. 

According to a statement Saturday from the Pontifical Council for Promoting Christian Unity, 

ARCIC III decided to work according to a view of the Church "above all in the light of its 

rootedness in Christ through the Paschal Mystery." "This focus on Jesus Christ, human and 

divine, gives the Commission a creative way to view the relationship between the local and 

universal in communion," the statement proposed.  

It added: "The Commission will seek to develop a theological understanding of the human 

person, human society, and the new life of grace in Christ. This will provide a basis from 

which to explore how right ethical teaching is determined at universal and local 

levels."ARCIC will draw from Scripture, tradition and reason for its work, as well as the 

http://www.zenit.org/


advances of previous commissions, the statement announced. And it said that some 

particular questions will be analyzed "to elucidate how our two Communions approach 

moral decision making, and how areas of tension for Anglicans and Roman Catholics might 

be resolved by learning from the other." 

Anglicans and Catholics face an ecumenical dialogue rife with difficulties as the Anglican 

Communion forges ahead on the ordination of women and homosexuals, despite the 

dismay of some within the Communion.  In 2009, Benedict XVI established a new ecclesial 

structure for Anglicans who wish to enter Catholic communion en masse. The first of these 

structures, the Personal Ordinariate of Our Lady of Walsingham, has been established in 

England and Wales, with a group of Anglican clergy set to be ordained Catholic priests 

beginning this Saturday. 
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VATICAN NEWS 

1. Vatican Gives Tool to Prepare for '12 Family Meeting 

VATICAN CITY, MAY 26, 2011 (Zenit.org).- The 7th World Meeting of Families is 

scheduled to begin in almost exactly one year, and the Vatican is offering families a tool to 

prepare for it. 

On Tuesday, a volume released by the Vatican Publishing House was presented by Cardinal 

Ennio Antonelli, president of the Pontifical Council for the Family. 

The next family meeting will be held in Milan from May 29 to June 3, 2012. The theme is 

"The Family: Work and Celebration." 

. 

He reflected that the three subjects of the theme -- family, work and celebration -- "form a 

trinomial that begins with the family to open it to the world: work and celebration are ways 

that the family lives in the social 'space' and in human 'time.'" 

2. Caritas Elects New Secretary-General 

ROME, MAY 27, 2011 (Zenit.org).- On Thursday, Caritas Internationalis approved Michel 

Roy as its new secretary-general for the next four years. 

Roy will succeed Lesley-Anne Knight, who served as the charity's secretary-general from 

2007-2011.  

Speaking to the assembly in Rome immediately after the vote, Roy said he was "very moved" 

by his election. "I'd like to thank Lesley-Anne for the work she's done so far, and also all of 

you for the work that you do for this network which reflects the hopes of the poor to build a 

better world," he added. 

Roy will serve as secretary-general alongside Cardinal Oscar Rodríguez Maradiaga, the 

archbishop of Tegucigalpa, Honduras, who was re-elected for a second term as Caritas 

Internationalis president this week. 

3. Church Worried on Both Sides of Sudan's New BorderROME, MAY 26, 2011 (Zenit.org).- 

The violence in Abyei has people worried on both sides of Sudan's new border. 

http://www.zenit.org/
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Abyei is on the line that will divide North Sudan from South Sudan now that the southerns 

have voted to secede and are set to declare their independence July 9. The north recently sent 

its troops into the town and wreaked destruction. 

The violence threatens to complicate the whole plan of forming two separate nations. 

The Church is active on both sides of the line that will divide Sudan, and representatives from 

the northern Diocese of Khartoum and the southern Diocese of Torit have their own fears and 

hopes, noted Secours Catholique-Caritas France in L'Osservatore Romano. 

4. Prayer to Mark Pope's Priestly Anniversary 

WASHINGTON, D.C., MAY 26, 2011 (Zenit.org).-  

The Pope will celebrate his anniversary on June 29, the Solemnity of Sts. Peter and Paul. The 

Congregation for Clergy has issued an appeal to Catholics worldwide to mark the Pope's 

anniversary with 60 hours of Eucharistic prayer for vocations and the sanctification of the 

clergy.         

According to a statement of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops, dioceses 

nationwide are planning to organize prayers before the Blessed Sacrament throughout the 

month of June. Some celebrations will conclude on July 1, the feast of the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus and the World Day of Prayer for Priests. 

"Dioceses and parishes are asked to share information on how they are celebrating the 

anniversary in prayer," the statement added. To advise the bishops of any activities in local 

parishes or dioceses, send an email to clergy@usccb.org. 

"The Holy Father has been an outstanding model of priestly ministry and service to the 

Church," he added. "In his Message for the World Day of Prayer for Vocations, Proposing 

Vocations in the Local Church, he reminded the faithful that we all have a responsibility to 

pray for vocations. This is a great opportunity to do just that." 

The Secretariat of Clergy, Consecrated Life and Vocations of the bishops' conference has 

designed a prayer card for the Pope's anniversary that can be downloaded from 

www.foryourvocation.org 
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The Bull and the Bear (an interesting story) 
Once upon a time there lived a bear in a cave deep in the woods.  

Nearby was a meadow in which a farmer kept his cattle and one large, ferocious-looking bull.  

Each day the bear hid at the edge of the woods, watching the bull. The bear was known as the 

strongest, most fierce creature for miles around.  

No other beast in the forest dared to tangle with him.  

As the bear watched the bull peacefully gazing, he wondered which one of them would win a 

test of strength. He thought about this for many days.  

Then one morning he decided to challenge the bull to a fight to the finish.  

 

The bull had just chomped down on a fresh clump of clover when he looked up and saw the 

bear barreling across the meadow toward him. He stopped chewing. The red flag of danger 

popped up in his head. 

The bear skidded to a halt in front of him.  

 

The bull lowered his head menacingly, his sharp horns aimed right for the bear's throat.  

http://www.zenit.org/
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For long moments they stood in place -- eyeball to eyeball -- neither one of them moving. 

Finally the bull grew tired of the stare-down and asked, "What do you want, Bear?"  

 

"I want to fight you," growled the bear.  

 

"Why?" asked the bull "Because, I want to prove that I am a stronger and better fighter than 

you are."  

 

The bull laughed. "I thought you really wanted something. You can't possibly win against 

me. I have sharp horns that can cause terrible injuries."  

 

"And my claws are sharp and quick," the bear shot back 

. "I have defeated many an enemy -- anyone who would harm my cubs or take away my 

mate. I am the king of the forest!"  

 

"Then go back to the forest," the bull bluntly advised. "This is the meadow."  

 

The bear blinked in surprise. "I beg your pardon..."  

"I mean, what's the point of me fighting with you?" the bull asked.  

"What would that prove? We are not enemies. I have not harmed your cubs or taken your 

mate."  

"It would prove that I am the strongest." The bear answered. 

"Okay," said the bull, smiling. "I'll buy that. You are strongest. Now leave and let me graze in 

peace."  

"Just one cotton-pickin' minute. What do you mean by that?" The bear raised a club-like paw. 

"I will tear you to shreds. Defend yourself."  

"What you do is up to you," the bull answered calmly. "But if you do, what will all your 

friends -- the ones who are watching us right now -- think about you?"  

 

"They will think that I am the strongest," yelled the frustrated bear.  

 

"I don't think so. I do not choose to fight you just because you choose to fight with me. I 

would only fight to defend one of the cows in my care. If you attack one of them, then I'd be 

obliged to give you a good lashing."  

 

"I can't attack them," protested the bear. "They can't fight back. There would be no victory to 

it."  

"Exactly," answered the bull. "But what if you did? And what if I should try to defend them?  

What if something should happen to me? Who would protect them then? You?  

Would you trust me to protect your cubs if something happened to you? What would happen 

to your family if you lose the fight?"  

"I never thought of that," said the bear.  

"Go back into the woods, Bear," said the bull as he turned to walk away. "Live in peace. And 

I will stay in the meadow and do the same."  

 

The bear turned toward the woods. He had come spoiling for a fight -- to prove which one 

was the strongest. But he had learned an important lesson from a very wise bull. 

 In peace, there are no losers.  

Starting a quarrel is like breaching a dam; so drop the matter before a dispute breaks 

out. (Proverbs 17:14 NIV) 
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MATRIMONIAL 

 

Bio Data  Name:  Christopher Bayer. DOB:12.8.1977,  Roman Catholic 

(Anglo-Indian),  B.A. Corporate Secretaryship, 5 feet 6 inches 

                            Light complexion, no drinking or smoking habits,  

Languages known: English, Tamil, Non-Vegetarian,  

Present Job: Business/General Transcriptionist – working in a BPO    

                            company in Coimbatore 

Retired parents – having own house and vehicle, living at the   

                            above mentioned address. One unmarried sister employed  

                            and living in Bangalore. 

Parish:  St. Joseph‘s Church, Podanur, Coimbatore 

Address:117/178 Vellalore Road, Podanur, Coimbatore - 641023 

     

Phone:(0422) 2413369. Email:cdbayer@yahoo.com / cdbayer@gmail.com. 

 

Bride expected:  A God-fearing Roman Catholic girl. Graduate in any discipline 

or trained teacher, within the age group of 25 to 31 years. Must 

be prepared to re-locate to Coimbatore. Anglo-Indian preferred, 

but can consider Goan or Manglorian or any Roman Catholic 

girl with western culture and dress. 
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mtd; mts;... njhlu;fij 5. Tamil Story 

 
(Kd;fij RUf;fk;) fdpnkhopapd; jha; kUj;Jtkidapy; ,we;Jtpl;lhs;. je;ij 
mw;Gjuh[; kUj;Jtkidapy; capUf;Fg; Nghuhbf;nfhz;bUe;jhu;. ,e;jr; R+oypy; 
mw;Gjuh[pf;Fk; mtUila kidtp uPl;lhtpd; jk;gp ikf;fYf;FkpilNa epfo;e;j 
Nkhjy; uPl;lhtpd; ,wg;G Mfpad Fwpj;J tprhuiz Nkw;nfhz;l fhty;Jiwapdu; 
gq;Fj; je;ij rhKNty; mbfshuplk; Jg;Gj; Jyf;fpdu;;. ikf;fy; jd; Fw;wj;ij 

xg;Gf;nfhz;lhd;. mtDf;F 15 Mz;L rpiwjz;lid toq;fg;gl;lJ. rpWkp 
fdpnkhopia je;ij rhKNtypd; guhkupg;gpy; xg;gilj;jhu; ,ts; je;ij mw;Gjuh[;. 

mtUila cly;eyk; eyptilaj;njhlq;fpw;W. (fij njhlUfpwJ)  

xUehs; ,uT gj;J kzpf;F je;ij rhONtypd; ,y;yf;fjit ahNuh Ntfkha; 
jl;bdhu;fs;. je;ij rhKNty; mbfshupd; jha; fjitj; jpwe;jhu;. mtUf;F 60 
tajpUf;Fk;. fj;Njhypf;f tpRthrj;jpy; tsu;e;jtu;. 5 gps;isfisAk; ngw;W tsu;j;J 
Mshf;fpatu;. md;G fztid ,oe;jtu;. xt;nthU ehSk; NfhtpYf;Fr;; nrd;W 
jpUg;gypapy; gq;nfLf;fj; jtwpaNj ,y;iy. mjpfhiy JapnyOe;J Ntiyf;Fr; 



nry;Yk; fztUf;F czT rikj;J topaDg;gpag;gpd; fhiy 6.45f;F epfOk; 
jpUg;gypf;F 2 fp.kP ele;Nj nry;Yk; gof;fk; nfhz;bUe;j xU rpwe;j fj;Njhypf;fg; 

ngz;kzp. ,jdhy; mf;fk; gf;fj;jhu; ,tiu ‗Nfhtpyk;khs‘; vd;W nry;ykhf 
miog;gJz;L. vy;yh gps;isfisAk; Vwf;Fiwa ey;y epiyapy; cau;j;jpa 
Neuj;jpy; jdJ fztu; EiuaPuy; gpur;rpidf; fz;L Mz;ltUila kyu;ghjk; 
nrd;Wtpl;lhu;. kupapd; Copau; rigapy; Nru;e;J gzpahw;wpdhu;. vt;tsT fhyk; tPl;by; 
jdpj;J ,Ug;gJ? filrp kfd; rhKNty; FU vd;w Gdpjkhd tho;f;ifiaj; 
Nju;e;Jnfhz;Ltpl;lhu;. mtUf;Fg; gzptpil nra;J mUfpNyNa ,Ue;jhy; Jizahf 

,Uf;FNk vd;W epidj;jpUe;j Neuj;jpy; xU ehs;. ―mk;kh> ePq;f Vd; vd;Dld; te;J 

jq;fptplf;$lhJ?‖ vd;W Nfl;lhu;. ―kf;fs; vd;dr; nrhy;thu;fNsh?‖ vd;W ftiyAld; 

Nfl;lhu;. ―je;ijiaNah jhiaNah xU FUthu; jdf;Fj; Jizahf jd;Dld; 

itj;Jf;nfhs;syhk; vd;w ghupak;gupak; ,Ue;JtUfpwJ mk;kh‖ vd;whu; kfd;. 
,t;thW rpyfhykhfj;jhd; je;ij rhKNtypd; jhahu; mtu; ,y;yj;jpNyNa xU 
jdpmiwapy; jq;fp kfDila gy;NtW Njitfis epiwNtw;wptUfpwhu;. 

‗fhiyapypUe;J khiy tiuf;Fk;> tPLfs; ke;jpupg;G> gs;spNtiy> Cuhl;rpaj;jpy; 
rpwg;Gf; $l;lk;> gq;F mYtyfj;jpy; kf;fSld; re;jpg;G vd Xahk Ntiy 
Ntiyd;D kf;fSf;fhfNt jpahfk; nrQ;rpl;L tu;u kfDf;F Xa;T Ntz;lhkh? 
,g;gj;jhd; Jhq;fg;Nghdhu; ,jw;Fs;NsNa ,q;Fs;s kf;fs; mtiuj; njhe;jiu 

nra;fpwhu;fNs‘  epidj;Jf;nfhz;Nl rikayiwapy; rpy fld;fis Kbj;Jnfhz;L 

fjitj; jpwe;jhu;. ―Njhj;jpuk;kh!‖ ―Njhj;jpuk;> ahu; ePq;f? cq;fSf;F vd;d NtZk;?‖ 
fjtUNf xU ,sk; jk;gjpapdu; epd;Wnfhz;bUe;jdu;. mw;Gjuh[papd; cwtpdu;fs; 
vd;W $wpdu;. kUj;Jtkidapy; rpfpr;irg; ngw;WtUk; mw;Gjuh[apd; xd;Wtpl;l 
rNfhjupapd; kfd; vd;Wk; mw;Gjuh[pf;F epfo;e;jJgw;wp Nfs;tpgl;L te;jpUg;gjhfTk; 
$wpnfhz;ldu;. 

―mk;kh> khkhtpd; (mw;Gjuh[p) epiyik rupapy;iy> kpfTk; ftiyf;fplkhf 
,Uf;fpd;whu;> rhkp rhkp vd;W $g;gpLfpwhu;> je;ij mtu;fs; Nehapy; G+Rjy; nfhLj;jh 

ed;whf ,Uf;Fk;> kUj;Jtu;fs;> ‗,tUila cwtpdu;fSf;Fk; gq;Fj; je;ijf;Fk; 
nrhy;yptpLq;fs;D nrhy;ypapUf;fpwhq;f> ehq;f mg;NghJjhd; mq;Nf te;Njhk;. ,ijr; 
nrhy;yyhk;Djhd; ,q;Nf te;jpUf;Nfhk;;> mg;gbNa fdpnkhop ,q;Nfjhd; ,Ug;gjhff; 

Nfs;tpgl;Nlhk;. mtisAk; ghu;f;fyhk;D te;jpUf;fpNwhk; ‖ vd;whu;fs; me;jj; 
jk;gjpapdu;. 

 je;ij rhKNtypd; jha;f;F vd;d nrhy;tnjd;Nw njupatpy;iy. jdf;F ,tu;fs; 
ahnud;Wk; njupahJ. kfd; rhKNty; mbfshUf;Fj; njupANkh vd;dNkh> ,e;j 
Neuj;jpy;> fisg;Gld; cwq;fpf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; mtiu vOg;gp Jhf;fj;ijf; nfLg;gJ 
mt;tsT tpNtfkhdJ my;y ,Ug;gpDk; ,J mtrukhd Neuky;yth! 
capUf;Fg;Nghuhbf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; me;jr; rNfhjuUil Md;kh mUs;ngwNtz;LNk 

vd;W epidj;jtuha;> ―nfhQ;rk; fhj;jpUq;fs;> ,Njh tUfpNwd; vd;W je;ij 
rhKNty; miwf;Fs; vl;bg;ghu;j;jhu;. je;ijatu;fs; md;iwa ,iwgzpia 
Kbj;Jf;nfhz;L Xa;tpy; ,Ug;gJ ed;whf njupe;jJ. rup> mtiu Nfl;fNtz;Lkh 
vd;d? ehNk VjhtJ nra;Nthk;> te;jtu;fis ntFNeuk; ntspNa fhf;f itg;gJ 
fpwp];jt gz;ghly;y vd;w ey;y cs;sj;NjhL te;jpUf;Fk; jk;gjpapdiu cgrupj;J 
cztspj;jhu;. Mya tshfj;jpy; cs;s Xu; miwapy; jq;Ftjw;fhd Vw;ghLfis 
nra;JnfhLj;jhu;. ,jw;fpilapy; je;ij rhKNtypd; Jhf;fk; fise;jJ. ntspNa 

te;J> ―ahuk;kh te;jJ ,e;j Neuj;jpNy?‖ vd;W Nfl;lhu;. ―mJ te;J> mw;Gjuh[papd; 
epiyik rupapy;iyahk; Nehapy;G+Rjy; nfhLf;fDkhk;> mtUila cwtpdu;fs;D 
fztd; kidtp ,uz;L Ngu; te;jpUf;fhq;f> cl;fhur; nrhy;yp rhg;gpl nfhLj;Njd;> 



Vd; rhkp> fdpnkhop Jhq;fpfpl;L ,Uf;fh vOg;gplth?‖ vd;W tpdtpdhu;. ―rupk;kh> ehd; 

Ie;J epkplj;jpy; te;JtpLfpNwd;‖ vd;W miwf;Fs; nrd;whu;. mw;Gjuh[pia epidj;J 
gupjhgk; nfhz;lhu; rhKNty; mbfshu;..(njhlUk;)  
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1.  பாகிஸ்தான் பபசயாபாத் பகுதிில் கிமிஸ்தவர்களுக்கு எதிான 
வன்முபமகள் 

  
மந 27 ,2011. ாகிஸ்தான் பசாாத் குதினில் உள் ஒபே கிிஸ்தய கல்ப பூநிபன 
டிபாக்டர்கபக் ககாண்டு தகர்த்து அந்ித்திற்கு உரிபநக் ககாண்டாட ஒபே சி 
இஸ்ாநினர்கள் அண்பநனில் பனன்றுள்ர். 
இதற்கிபடமன, Afshan Sabir என் 29 யனதுபடன ஓர் இம் கிிஸ்தயத் தாபனப் 
மாபதக்குள்ாக்கி, ஒபே குழுயிர் அயபபப் ாினல் ாத்காபம் கசய்தர் என் 
கசய்திபம் அண்பநனில் கயினாகிபள்து. 
 

2. கம்யூனிச சனீாவில் கிமிஸ்தவர்கரின் எண்ணிக்பக அதிகரித்து வருகிமது 

  

மந 28, 2011.  சீாயில் ாத்தீக கம்பெிச ஆட்சி இடம்கறுகின் மாதிலும், அந்ாட்டில் 
கிிஸ்தயர்கின் எண்ணிக்பகப் கபேகியபேயதும், சபகத்தில் கிிஸ்தயத்தின் தாக்கம் 
அதிகரித்து யபேயதும் குிப்ிடக்கூடின ஒபே கூாக உள்து என்கிார் சீாயின் 
எழுத்தார் ஜினாங் பயான்ாய். 
சீாயில் இன்பன கிிஸ்தயத்தின் ிப குித்து தாய்யாில் இடம்கற் 
கபேத்தபங்கில் உபபனாற்ின சீ கிிஸ்தய எழுத்தார் பயான்ாய், சீாயில் தற்மாது 
10 மகாடி கிிஸ்தயர்கள் யாழ்யதாகவும் அதில் 1மகாடி மர் கத்மதாிக்கர்கள் எவும் 
கதரியித்தார். 
  

3. இவ்வுயகில் படிப்பமிவில்யாத க்கரில் மூன்மில் இரு பகுதிினர் பபண்கள் - 
UNESCO அமிக்பக 

  

மந 28 ,2011. கல்யினின் பமந கண்களுக்கு தன்ம்ிக்பகபனத் தப படிபம் என்றும் , 

கண்கின் தன்ம்ிக்பகனால் இந்த உகம் இன்னும் கபேநவு பன்மறும் என்றும் 
ஐ.ா.காதுச் கசனர் ான் கி பன் கூிார். 
ஐ.ா.யின் கல்யி , அியினல் நற்றும் காச்சாப அபநப்ா UNESCO ‗கண்கள் கல்யினில் 
உகத்தின் ங்கிப்பு‘ என் கபேத்தில் ாரிசில் இவ்யினாமன் டத்தின ஒபே கபேத்தபங்கில் 
உபபனாற்ின ான் கி பன் இவ்யாறு கூிார். 
UNESCOயின் அண்பநன கணக்ககடுப்ின்டி , இவ்வுகில் டிப்ியில்ாத 79 மகாடிமன 60 
இட்சம் நக்கில் பன்ில் இபே குதினிர் கண்கள் என்றும், உகின் அபத்து 
ாடுகிலும் பன்ில் ஒபே குதி ாடுகிமமன கல்யிக்கூடங்கில் ஆண் கண் 
இபோபேம் சநநா அவு னின்று யபேகின்ர் என்றும் கதரின யந்துள்து. 
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Archdiocesan Catholic Enquiry Center (CEC) announces 

CEC SUNDAY 2011 

―Go to the whole world and PROCLAIM THE GOOD NEWS‖ Mk 16:15 

 



On 10
th

 July 2011 at St.Anthony‘s Friary Church 

Hosur Road, Koramangala, Bangalore 

At  9.30 am: Holy Mass by Bangalore Archbishop 

Followed by CEC Programme…. 

 

COME & JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE! 

For more imformation Contact: 

Catholic Enquiry Center (CEC) 

Infant Jesus Shrine, Viveknagar, Bangalore, India 

Tel: 080-25545704 Email: cecjs.bangalore@gmail.com 

CEC is affiliated to the Commission for Proclamation-Archdiocese of Bangalore  
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